
aildreased the meetinjj, accepting tlitf iiumina- - ISHERS1TY OF 91 A 11 TLA XI).the si:NTiNJ:ii. Pijvtvr of th State Convention.
Tin-- f.illi'iri! oiiery ban bin proponed Ion IOR SAL. eJwcct WhHe Moat

Aug. 2-- tf . '

'

:
" ; ' " For the hkntintl.

'koit.' Kiwiikhi v, Lite Pro(esir of Agricul-

tural Chemistry at the University, h.u resigned.
He Resign devfttiug himself tii fanuing,"

' ' Meson Eovon: The above pamtsraplcut
from a late copy ot tlie world
of wisdom. It (Miitila to the path of duty, and
indicate thenly means l u for the reciijier-atiot- i

of our deaolatetl section. We must ail go
to iard work, and that work should, for at
least a few years, Wjimwj, It it idle to
talk or think of proeperin at the South until
her agriculture, on w hich all other interest de-
pend, has lw . It U im yain to
hope for the re esUhluhytrtit of any rtricient'

vyatvtn autonjf u except through

co.,

Ai?ncf Virginia Penitentiary,
1211, Cary St, Richmond, -

330B 8ALF, 1T.MTKNT1AKY OOtJDH, Axea,
t'arts, Warfisis, Carpete, Bianufe!

tnred of the very brut naU-nsls- . Oriier
by the cash respectfully aohened, and pnauiutlr at.teuoU i to. . .......

JOHN a CART, '

Aug. 25 3taw2m Gen. Agt.

tuoIias smItIT,

j AVIIOLESALEf

AM) BETAIL DRY GO 0 D8

25 SYCAMORE STREET.

"rTVU TM ie-- IV.. r--. . . ,.

L A It Gr E

Openlnir of New Fall (Jootlt,

, Vl. ..I..I ...
DBU0GETT8 AND GENERAL HOL'HE-KEEPIN- .

GOODS, and an entirely new stock of the handsomest,
DltEFIR (lOOTlS tlie m.rll"lsr,.i. "

WW. fjj I'l I J ,
t 4.i4M .

lon.!i(v i;iitr. . :v ivh.
For tiik o.f i n iio hctiisI. m ih m,i i .

A3 IT H. .n f ,tJ L'ni AS I T N -.

- i' l'tt,1uiit Axj.mihi vr

JOXATIIAX WOUTIll
ok lasuoi I'ir.

,v The RaJica! Org u'ziiigr.'

Tlie IAit N'ra 77mc rAves an account of
rkr

filler propriety of electing delegate tut
State Convention to convened llo C'1- - Tu
TVbv? does not give the official privet-din- of

tliat meeting. It says the meeting "large
and enthusiastic "ow, bnt only mention uie
n&iueaof six white pl ains pre ut, aod only

two of those are JviirtB Carolinians.
.Mr. C. It Tlftornaa, late Secretary of State, anj,

Liter, president of the Atlantic It. It., whose

political gyration hay been nearly an wiry ami
changeful M those of his leader and firend.W,
W. Holden, was the Cbairtuan f the meeting.

His Radical protlH it! have; however, been,

well known. Sir. E. R. Stanly wa the Secreta-

ry a very fit appoint. of a Radical meeting.
, Jklcsm H. t Mennfogcr, R, P.' Lehman, and"D,
I W. Wardrop, were tl committee on resolution.

Tucy are Yankee dyed In the wool, awl.repre
ju illative of Charles Sumner and Thad. Ste

twin. Mer. K. W. Carpenter, R. ?. Lcnuma

and others aihlresacd tlx meeting. .
'

We bate b id soriie
f v.ry telling disclosure

from Vatbiitfit t regard to some, of (be ac-

tor In' this meeting, and, If we mistake nut,

Mr. K. W, ('r;idet ia the reputed author 'of

those wonderful s and letters liniliiitf
from North Carolina, nearly a year ago, which

gave nt;h woful accounts; of the treatment of
the black) in the Smith, furnished to the North.
rn Radical pre. We should not 1 surprised

if more of the same gurt were snow conjured tip
to effect an object. Must of those dispatches
buileil from Kuli-ijh- , but are aaid to have lcen
manufactured In New hero,

'

and ventilated

tbiti;;b' n, then willinj; medium here. The
' Virt-'idi- picas called them Jialrigh grant,

and hence everything received from Raleigh

in tlie shape, of a teh'umm, fr wnne tiinw, aa

ii)kei tipoji with unspieioii and treuted with a

larjje degree of allowance, tkrme blame, at thr
tinin, was attachtil to the U:lefrraph operalors
here, bnt w om aalisfird oilrelve that they
had uothitii? t d with them, exwiit t rimuip- -

ulute the wires M.odef rtwrMmajldejiajHe

Hie reuiluliotia approve of tlie call of a Con-

tention to be held in thiacily on the 17th. !nf,,
to organise in the Blte the vnmiMutibly luyal '

men, We are glad t aee tbia. We areanxioua
i to know whoin North Carolina are the Riulicala

anil eiMsiulra (if the Union and Ciitiatitntion of
the I'nited Slt We nm anjtiona $i..)tMr
who are Uio inutitnknlily Joliw men ; and
who are not! We have alwaya ctaaaed 5Un.
Tbomaa and Btanly, native KfortU Carolinianit;
(and there are a few more alwmt Kewtwrn,) in
political aeeord, (and opposed to Gov. WorthJ
with tlie Timtt tad MesnW, Wenninger, IU-ma- n,

Wardrop, Carpentefi The time lm

come when they ahould hang their banners out.
We beg'aome of our friends In Newbertij

whom tf cIhsj among unmiutalixhly hyal men,
true men Id President Johnaon, Oov. Worth,
the Union and the Constitution, to give us a
full account of this meeting and keep ua advised
of the neirementa rf the lladieal in tbiit eee--

tlOU. X
,;

An Lka, ;

In rmr tebmphte column yesfrltty mmtnpf
it will be rin oilrt ted, .a paragraph JHKured

, which Midi hat ben the news. ,of llie silceea-- i of
the I'bilndiiliibiftCiioVeniion rem hid Liuorpijol,
Confederate bond immediately wet Mp.
Jfanv lfraons no dottbtfead tlua. and lantdied
at the clullneds of the Kw;:;litll pwiple ot to
know that CotdeiU rate himda we're ''pla-ye- out"
altogether. Sul there is soiuethiiift liebind the

- rwrtnhi, kwe! from m Kri(4lili atand puint,
that Ami-ricitit- s hve not been looking tor.-- f

bh.mld the .lulmwin toli v ntntreeil, and It
should I declared that thtf HtHter have never
teen out of the Union, these Liverpool lond

holdera will try U get their govt riimi nt to
force the United Stales to pay them. That'
the eecret. Xneber TimM, t

No aensibln nan can entertnin any idea
that one dollar of the WWr!f debt will
ever lie paid. If the WegrXpU atatet a troth,
it can only be rvtt ol tile money brokers to
get rid of the worthies Confederate lnd on
their hand. Ilutiatlie Time to blind that it

v

doea not are, (hat if the Johnson policy pn'vailit,
theie will be no shadow of a chance Tor any
one to act np clnim fir their payment t Vt on
the other "hand, if the Radical doctrine, prevails,
that the aet of sece! ion rcallf took the MtatiA:

mt of the Union, it la plain that (ho Uvet of
nations would give a ahadow of, claim to the
foreign ereditore of the Confederacy, to enter a

plea againU the oniuering party, for tlie pay1'

rnvnt of thedebuof thecnnquerednd"euhjtl-- '
gated fitate. ...' '

Tut mr Lrc.rii atcbe Cul. p. C. Clark
ha announced LimeVf aa a candidate for the1

Houcof Commons, In UaHr.is county. Col.
Oark will make 'an. useful member. '

Our friend, Col. Tlt.ii f Kenan, ia 4 cisnili-dat- e

for re-tl- ti.n Itom Duplin. CL K. t
one of tlie mo?t t t memben of the Ut
Uoue,..aud i' u U ball. hi rci.ilin.iiii plea- -

oswaee new style of FALL BEf GOODS, which I
am now opening in great variety, such a aplamlM i

EugenU and Emprea Clotlia, Orn, UeriBoa, 0hb
anelia, richly embroidered an 'entirely new tiling.,

.rich, brilliant silk stripes on cheue ground : ' Trans-eoi- a

J'.'Jote, effective Careanx, with rich Itroehes,'
"Ijnroetto, effective Kstin Oarreatux," on lasting
finish grounds, very eostty ; "Bich Valentia, in plain
ehen," all new sad desirable shades, psime qualities ,

am) beantiful design, with rich Broi hes. --

A magniAcent assortment of

tion.
- From the history of J!aj. Avery, dnrini the

war, every eoluier present sceniyil to feel that
be wat.the verv man for tlie place: and" tle nn
Assuming and dignified manner w ith which he
aix:ait.l tietore the jeopIe, ami accepted tlie
nomination, niust have Unpreaseil1 every citizen
wit n the ilea tnat tit course m tUelJeneral As
sembly would be marked by prudence and
sotHtddiacreliont Capt. J. B. Marler was then
nominated to represent Burke in the House ot
Commons. Mr. Marler was also a soldier in the
late war, and nobly tuft ered and endured for
the cause of liberty and- Southern riirhi. He
was also a member of the last Legislature, and
make a workine member. Mr. Marltr address--

XiMl ilie.ntjuiafipianaJ
liotu the nomtieee cxpreaaed their tleciiliMl

optHHntiom to the doctrine ot renndiation. Mai:

yon.l tlie eoutroi ol the lirislatnre to Paea siu--

an act, being positively forbidden by the
of the United States. i

On motion, the proceeding of this meeting
were ordered to be sent to the Ralfigh frnfiari,
ir pnoucation.- - ,r f' On ipotion, the Convention then adjourned.

A. II. 911 U FORD,
E. A. Poe, ft ! f Chairman

1 Secretary. .
v

itiThe Jnew Orleans the first little of
new cotton is disputed by the Galveston tolas.
The latter say that their first bale was publish-
ed in New York several days liefims tho New
Orleans bale bad made its appearance.

The Philadelphia Radical have the grace to
be a little ashamed of 'themaelvea. for the dis
courtesy with which they treated the President.
Mayor McVficbaet' "organs" say that he was
out of lowu at the time.

"Rev." Isaac ! Kalloch, the Boston adulter-
er, has been elected president of an university
in Kansas.

(, j
It vrotild lie well to hang bell to the necks

of the "Howthern delegate" to the Southern
Convention" in Philadelphia to keep
them from getting lost in the crowd.'

The Portland Slur, of Saturday evening, con-
tained the following startling announcement:
"Loyal citizen of Portland. You will be ad-
dressed Monday evening, August 87th, at 7
o'clock, in Deering Hall, by Hon. Henry Wilson
and General N. P. Bank a of Massachusetts.
Im and hikfullvwrtar again marching North ;
let the Union men ot Portland rally and repulse
them." Per order Union Republican Commit-
tee.

'Kite-flyin- is not permitted in Nashville Tenn.
AH boy 'engaged in the pastime are arrested, as
they are said to "interfere with the telegraph."

The negroc in Shejiardstow n, Vs., who are
suppoi ted by the Freedman's Bureau, amuse
their abundant leisure with tournaments.

MiW MVfcimSKMKNTiv

JI ST RECEIVED AT

In aiblitiun to bis large anil well stuck of

FAJ.L 1KY (MXtliS, -

i -

CuNkiitirrea, VlotU, 0'llla, rcHtly tiiMde

A I' I N F. I, O T OF
Laities' ami ebililreu's truninuil anil untiiiiinu-i- l

HATHiif tlie laU-ji-t fall sttles.

'BIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES, &c.

NOW OPENINGf
LADIES, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S' SHOES

lirent leirlefj.
Cm ou and all, ami exaniiue mv ntock Uffure pur

chasing elsewbere,- -

" " --W; HWEJBAtf M

. Nv faniliHllli ., next door tef: tVs--
cu'ls DrnRHtore. . -

"' ' '
.Ki pt. . '

, ,

,HAKi;vA, COLT STOLE !

STOLEN fnjm f Im snlmi-ribp- on' His tught if the
a MAItKand colt.

Haul Aiiimal at bhiwl in the left eve.-li- is a (mull
km below tlm knee on tlie rif(lit 'fiire-le- , iiHigb
sIhhI rm the hiii'l lnira on the fore-fwt- t,

imptmied to Iw 13 years olit --tt somewhat It,
anit m thin ortler. " ' .......

The eilt is moiiM color,-- - light sis 4 on the ritfht(lank, and small tear Jnst aUwr, 11m hoof on tlie left

A miiahle reward will be giveu i the remvery of

.. . HENDERSON FULLER,
Sept. 8 lw. , , , Franklinton.

SITtTATIOM WAXTED.
,4 LADY, of tlie nnat anperwvqualineatbiMi a a

teacher ot Jiiuuu, desu-e- a sittvslnm.
A positiiat hi some large avboid prefrred, but ah

WoniIU iii'oepi a aitaaUtm ia a private family,
Kl.H U graduate of one of (he Unit acUubi ill the

fttate, aiid ean give the beat references.
- ilreas tti tnturs uf the

HENTISEL..

" Tt ATIOX..WAXTEI t
ri1W Maiyland uitu ikiuii' artustiuns to toaeh, in
J. pill tre faunhes.

'ilwir oimriw xt litwtrurtion embraces th Englisfa
brauebes, l'tano miiaie and the ruilmwnts of French.
none nnt noulnern pemais need apply.

Aii.lri'wi, A. B., aotuu, Tslbirt i o., 'Uarvland.
ticpt3-2w3t ... .. . A . ... -- .

" ''I;., XOTICE. .

horns fl a good HTECHAK1C to make and repairjV Isngpims and Csrtsi
Also, a BLACKSMITH making and repairing

form twoto. l"hiwe who have families preferred
Apply to i

liOBT. ETSUM,
vTilwm. B.'ptSHw'

,Z7-r.-, fP iCIlCAJL, , tZ,

N WO SJasih airrrl.
. lUCllMo'lVI), VA.

Will fn prI'iaS) snd mtrrt t.,r llie WILD-- I
Mi Ut MlH-- S ut ibc ciuy and vomitrr.

V. EFERLNCES,
Messrs. Tilt .i & Pn.; Kuhsm, It i.; KttvnKT.'A

otliu linmnd, Vs ; Mo. Fii , r,

:. J. b. bsvis t,i.. Hi. hmiiiiil. Vs. V H
tiraves. L.., J. i' U, l.q.t iwii'i'jr'vme, K.C

lv .ii'o I.ri 'w n ei.ri p.ulint, mUh'k iwe aiiall

' 'uiviner pri'ii.iili :

i .lilrm th . -- If the npiuioack
f,y' Jtidis lliitlm that the laU' Mate

t oiendon u, 7rw hjthfimg tu end, tcilfumt
! or ik oiinum expressed by Juihe

jl uih . that the cunmitton ai vi(Aou paver It
oe.t, ipUr llie ImnitiOittm of the Prm itiorutl Gov-

ernment, onrv4.t, how raiy the jnopla ol the
Male hold an f bctioo in OclyUr neit,fortlov-ei-nu- r

and Jli mlMm of the General Assembly
1 be ordinance aHintin audi election being
an at tot raid couvwaioii in June Ittst.

I!e ili el tiaiier and oblige '
i j). r,Tt;r. : mrizKH:

i The opinion of Judge liulHn aud Judge!
Xlfinlv, m ri'L'ard to the twMrer of the late
blate Convention, are aimulr the erooa!n
opinion of gentlemen, learned la the law1 and
ol much worth and influence as citizen. Tlie
effect of thoee opinion i simply moral, and.
cjories no more legal force than the opinion ot
other people. . .

The question, note, a to whether the late
State Convention was a legitimate body, with
Adl p'rwera to do the work of a r.outitutioiiHl
Convention, or not, or whether it, powera were
legitimate within certain limit during pie
existence of the Provisional Government, must
be purely judicial questions, and the ('otitis Ol

the Btate ami the United Btaten ahuif have
over them.? The opinioii,it

Justice RuBht-an- d of Manly

aetthi aothiii(;, mly o far a they convince their
reader of their' correctness. The ordioaiice
and aid oi the Convention, except in ho tnr as
they have J i n rejected by the code, remain
In force, whether tliy be organic; oratatutary
luw, and niuid lie executed by the ulfiecN of the
law aa. faitlilully and rigidly a if the powera ot

the Convention hail never been questioned, un-

til they thill l declared null and Void by

lite HiireHui OhiH, or be resciudwl by a future
Convention, or until auch, law aa it is within
power of the Legiitlatuae to annul, are repealed,
Tlie Con'rreji of the United Stat, usurping an
thority not cmistitutionul, may declare the en-

tire action of the Conventionnull, but the ouly
legitimate authority in the government which
has the power and the rigid to declare the Con

vention a usurping body, or to declare ita act

null and void, is the judiciary or the Court, in

their decisions opon aptvitin rnsea involving
those qucsilttms, when brought regularly tiefoie

them.
If thin be correct, it matter not what the

people think of the Convention, all its acta and
ordinance muat tand and have the force of

law, except those ordinance inserting new mat-

ter in the Constitution which has just been
vrjerted tyberpeojrtr.Iftrt-thirTi-

election iir October ha net hern - avbmHterl -- 1

the people and ha not been rcjecfed'tiy them.
Hence, that portion of the ordinance fixing the
election for the present year ia still the law of
the land. , . .

Fisp Vault in Phivatb, Find fault, when
yon must find fnnlt, in private, if possible, and
some time after the oflence, rather than at the
time. The blamed - tre less Inclined to resist
when they are blamed without witrieasca.
Bith partiiv are calmer, and the accused per-- n

may ;be struck with; the forbearance of
the accuser, who ha seen the fault, and watch-
ed for a private am proper time for mentioning
It. ' Never be harsh or unjust with your chil-
li run of servant, Firmnesa, with gentleness of
demeanor and a rejjartl to the feelings, eonsti-tuteath-

anthority which ia always reapected
and Valned. If you have any cause to complain
of s aervant, never speak hastily; wait, at. all
events, nntill you have bad time to reflect on
the nature of the offence A".rfAijre.

,: The above b capiti. dvice. Hiimlreils of
Servants and children are ruined by a public ex-

posure of their faulta, especially when we ere In

pet at their negligence orNmiseondiiet. Head
of families and housekeeper would avoid a
Wifld of trouble by taking note of andj)ractb

i the above advice. t
v-- Duhkiors HonrriTtTe
con Wivks. Among the new inventions ia
button which is fastened to cloth without thread.
It ia said to consist solely of a button with a
wire, to lie insert! Into tlie cloth like cork-scre-

and then pressed down flat, so a to form
a rin; to bold the button to It; place: A this
invention will enable every man to keep the but-
tons ou his shirt himscltj It is Calculated to do
away with wive altogeliier.y.yarAiafy JVVws,

That may do for pesky, narrow hearted,
close, fisted, ibrivelletVup old bachelor, but, at
for us, we would rather have a good wife, shirt
or no shirt, buttons or no buttons. We believe
in bilxir saving tnachincry, but we hare no ate
for any Mihttitato for a wife for any son of
Adam.- . . ' '. j- . . .. s;;

Kigh-Hande- d Outrage of the Commandinj
' OfScer at Bichmona. :

We ttnderstand that Major General Schofield,
the conmmnileMif the Iciartment of Virginia,
baa arrived in this City. General Schofield had
been assigned to replace General Terry at Rich-
mond, and it was hoped would have proceeded
to avoid the act of ' oppression and insult
vvloi U bw-t4- t Ut latter jwsljhwW4the
people. The very first act of General Schofield,
which we hear of, gives us a very unfavorable
augury of his future conr?,r Tlie Baptist de-

nomination of Virginia have a large and beau-
tiful building J Richmond,x whk'h i devoted
to the educatioiKof young ladies, ami la known
as the Dapti&t I'Vnile Institute. This build-
ing has been nsed both by the Confederate end
by the United State Government The lattei
t first paid tent, bnt latterly this has been

Under these circimstance the building
wns Applied for by the owner, end Genr-ia-l

Terry agreed to surrender it by the first Sep-
tember. ' V-- : ;

The anthoritie pnx-eede- to engage teachers
td mWe ether rMtgmewtto beain-o- n the

IStb of peptember, ami so jrreat Is the interest
felt in this subject of education that ii w

.jtkApsmtkb.
4me bttttdrei .pupibA!! (kite iysaiitm fcsaa

trarHif f', tftrititm of Ue htiiUfitty.
A sincere fikitil of order and an earn-- re-

turn to peace arid harmony, we witness acts of
this character wli Fuuquuliltcd Condem nation
Kverv triend of law and order mutit abhor this
act ot wanton 'spoliation. How can we expect
the return ot peace and iiood will lit ween the
two sectinns.U'acts like these are nuflVred to go
on unrehtiked snd unpunished i It the I'lt-si-de-

was not abamt, a Ulieve a day would
not elapse without justice being done. HasA-inou-

.'etutdMtimQl latea. ' f:
'M - , , -- ;.".'. 'l -

V
SCHOOL; OF MEDICINE.

rnn nifrr-NisT- sf.8mio., of the wipkh
J. (fllr.h.inf in tlie ( nni-rsi- tr i Mar; laud wilt

eumtkiemw on il!u!, thtf 1'rtli. ut October lumi, aud
will cad uu the 1st. ut Mart'b, lsi7. . J

FA( I LTY 0FP1IVSIC

I nAthan r. smith, jl d. ,v
Profemor of Bttrgtry.

; AV. E. A. AIK1X, M. P., LI D.,

GEORGE W. MILTEATJERGER, M. D.. '

Proetmir uf (Unlet riri and 'ef flineate f Wn- -

nfcn mitt VIHU'IH.
RICHARD McSHERRY, M. IX,

l'rofutar tf i'rinripU$ and VatW of Medicine
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSTON, M. D.,

Profeuor f Oenehd, iMvn-iytic- and Surgieal
Anmtomy.

SAMUEL C. CHAW, M. I) ,
Profewr f Materia Metftc maJ Therapeutic.

FRAN K.DONA LDSON, M. D.,
Profttmr f Phyiielugy, Hygiene and Oeieral

Patkolvgy.
JAMES II. BUTLElCw. D.,

Ikmonttratirr of Amitomy and Adjunct Ui thi
'rireuur .of Anatotny,

ALAN P. SMITH, M. D.
AJjuuet to the Profeuor Surgery.
FERD. E. CHAtARD, Jr.. U. D.,

Adjunit to the Proftmrr uf Obttetriet.
W. CHEW VAN BIBBER. M, D.t

Adjunct tit the Profeuor of Praetie. i v

J. II. BTRAITII, M. D.,
AJiunct to the Vrofeeaor of Materia Mediea.

. M. J. DsROSSET, M. D.,
Adjunct to thoiProfeuor of CheniUry.

WM. T. HOWARD, M. D.,
Adjunct to the Proftuor of Phytiology.

. r t.tx, tot tne run coarse, iins.OO; fur Hatrieauitioa
I3.IS) : Ahatomv 110.00.

OiIVEIWITYH0HPITAL-Thi- a extenaiv estab-
lishment, commonly knowa aa tba XaJiumnr natn.
mary, ia attached to the Medical College, and ia oaed
aa a whoiil of VHnicul Intlrwiwm iiiMwliciDe and
Hnrgerr. Being tba Neanum't tkMat frsr the Pisst
of baitnnore, diseases peculiar to the lVoplea, and
other distant regions, may be eouatantly obawrved in
ita wards, aa well a all indigenooa diaeaami ia tba
eivd wards, Beaides this Hospital, titers are several
otber Jargr lliwpiuls, lUspensaries, Infant and Or-
phan Aavlunw, now aceeuible to Btndenta, when
t liuiatl nsYrtoVion is givn by Adjuncts to the va-
rious lWessors, anfl other eminent l'lirsiciaut and
KlirgeOIIS. ' , i. , , tie i : i. "". ""'

Further information ia afforded by, the Cire.nlars,
wjiich may be had from anv member of tba' Faculty.

O. W. MILtENBERGEIi M. D.
Dean of the Faculty.

COTTOX C1!J8.

TH hZ GENUINE
GEORGIA M I ON GINS

EiHory's Cotton Gin with Condenser,
.. Eugle Clna,,'Tljf7,,

) ItAILWAY HORSE POWEUS

Lever Horse rowers.

CAST IRON GIN WHEEL SEOMEHTS,

COTTON PRESSES,
HAY PKESSE8,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,

Corn Shellers,'

STRAW CUTTERS,
OliUII IIOKH,

A1IE' SHOVEL AXD SPADES, .

(illins' Axe and a hill assortment of Agricultural
Implements and liardware ot every kind.

Hend far (,'atalogne.
: MITCHELL, ALLEN & CO.

Sept 3 Bin Newbem, N. C.

I'OIl SALE.
4 T wlxihuln riee a large s)i)dy rffttta HOAiPft;

Jnst received,
riue French Hnapt,Roso, Verbeua and Oraage,
)rou Windsor.

tilveerin and all kinds toilet soaps.
Laundress Hoap, by the boa,

PULLIAUJONES CO.
Hept, 1 tf

(
-

i on SALE. . .

l ie of Bope and bagging, extra Iieavy.
J. V. Healers and Fanners would do well to call aud
see ourhtoek.

PULLIAJf, JONES CO.
Sept. , ,

WATSON S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

PRICES LOWER THAH EVER.

yUE ART IMPRO VING!

an ivorv immune
1'HOTUOK.U'HS of every aise and atyte, pUin er

eolored. " - J
Call and examine specimens, and yon will be convin-

ced that there w no use going beynod Raleigh to get
Work in my hue. 'Aug.27-t- f J. W. WATSON.

STtTIT OF-OlTT- lf CAROM !.--

400 REWARD.
A PROCLAMATION.

By Hii EiceUency, JO JTATHAH WORTH,

GoVeRNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA.
,. :.'. A ,...,v i

Wrvsxas, it has been represested to ma ,tbat
JOSEPH Hl'OO, latent the County of Waka in said
ptatn, stands charged with the murder of one W. L.
Pisrt, late of said county and State, and that the said
Sncz is a fugitive from justice and has eaeaped

ot tba State. t.. ,
fivw, Tar sivoRS, in order that the said rVcff Uiiv

he arrested snd brunht to triai, fur the said alleged
ninnler, 1 Josatsak Bntra, uovernnr car said Hiate,
tin isanethi niT TirorUrtisrion. nftrinar the Vi.ward
of FUI RTHI SliRf.ll btiLf .AHS fiw his
AliiLdaiuMUla&i84s ut -

r in wiiness lliereol, rtis r.xeellencv, Josa-- J

i8 ooth, tkiverniir of eaid Stale, huI '8I j hereto set his haial Slid csnsed the Oivst
B 1 of tbeSisleto tie alttveil.

Ihme. it the dtvof baleiirb. this the Stttb. dsvof
Annst A. i. Iiaat. I

l!v thetiovermsr: JONATHAN wttltTn.
. 11. rtioi.KV, I'nvati; Ki'retarY.

DtsiKIPTItA.
Joerrn Scon is reprearntcd tolas sliout ' vrars of

tu'e 5 reel, 6 or 7 UKiiiss nign oai uair oium eves,
rutin. I farefull h(s nose slichUy m. lined to (urn
np Ih.riJ o.xojii.' ii iu-- hu rather a don tfc in
cnnrersatioB draws imt his words hmg and luiid
wears Xo. 6 abona, and generally black clothe, i

Ang. Zi'if

irtfMHj tfet -

tin ile nun of the Kouth. the destiny ol the
soontry ia in their band. They, and they alone,

c tn or a ill rede, in It. The Yankee and the fi.r-egn-

refuse to come among n. Jf they come,
tin y are not equal t the great work which
I'rovidenceba cast upon mirselve. The
negnt, so trout taking a controlling innn-- e

rice in the recuieration ol the South, can scrccly
be got to work at all, or only when the white
man labor' by bi ide and lead the way.
The white people of the fcoulh must set the ex:
ample of manual labor. A Gen. D. II. Hill
say., in his very able articles on education,,
manual labor must "become the badge of man-
hood, patriotism and unselfishness." . Two sue
evasive failures of all onr crops, a circumstance
never liefore known at the South, and threat-
ened, wiile spread famine, all warn u to delay
no longer. We have too many consumer.
More of n mint become prodilcers. Prof. Kim-trt-

Jjias set a noble ami notable' ilxample.- -

Let the Mirplii white population of the towns
and village gn to the county and m1? their
intelligence, enterprize and skill in the produc
tiun of our great staple, bet many id-

- the
able IsMlicd men give u their place (if n
and positim, to the feeble and inbrm, and Iwud
all their energies to the growth of cotton and to.
bacco. There ia wealth and honor in such a
policy. It i shameful to aee hale, hearty young
men consenting "trl clerk fer their victuals and
clothea," when riches lie lielore them if they
would only go to theplovyi. Huc)i men slum Id
no longer be recopnieipin decent H,k-ty- .

They hate the Yankee ami they ettrsw the ne-ur-

but, wrtrse than Yankee or ui'ro, they
bring dishonor on themaelvea and their country,
by refusing to work, snd constituting themselves
into an army of idlers, loafer and vagabond,
who consume the cubatance ol the land, and
keep ut all in poverty and ruin. The .South
can never prosper so king as the
present state of things. The evil 'example of
indolent white men idling about our towns and
villages ia an insuperable barrier to the improve-
ment of the freeilmen. Let, therefore, the pub-
lic press speak aloud and spare not on all these
subjects. Let, too, the vagrant laws and all
other laws tie enforced against the indolent and
vicious amongst us.

In aid of these remedies, let llie large landed
proprietors adopt the policy of cutting up
their Immense estates into email and convenient
farms, and selling them out, on reasonable
terms, to the of the country.
Tlicsje large entitles contain an immense propor-iio-

f our lett dndit,--- - it and
proper that the labor and eucrgiea uf thc coun.
.try should tie concentrated on our U ttiT soils,
rather than these lands should be idle or lie
badly cultivated in the vain efforts of the large
farmer and planter to work freed men, while
thousands of industrious, white
men the smalt farmers- - are wasting their ener-
gies on worn-outfiel- d end barren ridge. This
policy would prove in the end of vast benefit
to the large landholders themselves It would
be apety and certain means n! adding to the
value of all real estate. Hy sibling out. alter-
nate Iqjs or farms, thej would find, in a few
yearn, their remaining lands greatly increased in
Value. It ia the policy that restored the pros-
perity of France after long and desolating
wars. It is the policy hat bus given, ol late
rears, such wonderful imuulae to Jthe dcvelou- -

ment and power of Northern Germany, especial
ly Prussia, it la tlie same policy that nas bunt
up, in our own day and country, the Northwest,
with such amazing rapidity. This lmlicy will
keep bur people South. It would animate
them with new real and energy. It would at
once almost double the production of the coun-
try. It would inaugurate a system ot agricul-
ture that Would gradually but surely improve
the countryreclaim ami enrich ita soil, and
restore n to prosperity and power. If this sys-
tem were only adopted, and our people would
all go to steady work, we would find in our
ttm and valuable atopies, t their present and
prospective high price, a source of recupera-
tion and power never before vouchsafed to any
nation-i-ancic- ormodern.

A SMALL FARMER. '

For the Sentinel.

Pablio Keetinp in Burke.
A portion of the ciliaen jM Jiurk county

assembled in the Court Houattit Mo'rganton,
on 8aturday the ?8th, uRit.(..for the purpoac of
nominating candidate to represent this district
in the Senate, and Burke county in the House
of Common of the next Legislature. The
meeting was organised by aiiHinting A, II.
Shufprd Chairman, and E, A, Foe, Secretary.
On motion, a committee, consisting of Maj.
A. Avery, Col. Calvin Houk, Joshua Gibba, Al-

fred Perry and Rev. T. Carleton, were appoint-
ed to draft resolution expressive of the sense
of the meeting ; who retired, ami, after short
delajr, returned and reported, through their
Chairman, llaj. Avery ,the following resolutions,
via: .. : rci,. ,v ,.;,--

Metotred, That it ia the right and the duty of
til good citizen to assemble topyther and de-

liberate upon public measure, an in accord-
ance with that recoguized principle, we, a por-
tion of the citizen of Burke, bchtviiiii that we
repw seal "tbrrtgwwtrt " "tntjortty peopteT
of the county, have met together for the pur
poaeoi nwHuiHung suiiaiiie persons in repre-
sent this b'wiatorial distict in the next General

LAeembly, and also Burke county in. the House
of Commons. .

'

JiemtittJ, That we will cordially support the
nominee of this meeting, though they may not
be the choice of every individual, each one
submitting to the will ot the majority. .

Jiemlted, That it i the duty of every man to
acknowledge allegiance to the Government of
the United State, and, as soldiers and citizen
who were true to the South in the late struggle,
we will sacredly obteive the obligations ot our
'oath to tnitain eaid government.
- tirmhnl;1 bat the migneniiwius'' "conduct, of
President Johnson towards the South civets
uur grateful acknoVlcdgementt, and that it la
our duty to.enfou.raga kiiu by odr sympathy,

peHilftf in tua eontat wu'b the Radical '
, . ,i ,. ..... 1"

Utmlttd, 1 hat the nominees of this Conven-
tion should discsrd party preudice and tie-Vo-

themselves to the material interest of the
country, and especially should endeavor to
make some provision for educating the orphan
children of soldiers ho hate bilbn inthw war,
nud fur the support of tlue aoldtets wivo bme
been permanently dtsabhii.

Maj. A. Avery was then unaniuioiilr nomi-nattH- l

to retesent this dmtnet in the N nute of
the approaching Leja.-latur- e : whocroe forward,
and, in a brut but very appropriate manner,

SQUARE ft LONQ SHAWLS

In all their new style and anoibinatinii, atprlcri that
viUtudailtopleatr. I would rail special attention
to my stock of

OEM 1VE IRISH LIVEVS,

the largest in Ya;, or Kortb Carolina, embr!lngao,()Oo .

yardxvitt IWgntkt ii; tton,"aiiIwiliVlt("ild at prices
far Mow any tuntlar emiiy ever offered in this mar-k- et

I have also just received over 19,000 yards f
PANTALOON 0OODH, In every variety of finish and
Quality, varying in price from 30c, to 3. This stock
IS the largest and most eoniplete of tlie kind that I
havej.ever offered, and will be eonatantly nrilnished
daring the season as theXdemand requires. - - "

At a fntnre day I will enumerate the different lines
of Goods I usually keep. Suffice it to say, at press-ul- ,

that everything kept in any flrst-cla- la

House caa be found bare, in every variety, at the loir
ca price. ,. t. .

I would say to tboa ia want of

CARP E T H

that the greateat care baa been taken in the selection
1 of the hfcsi CuIum ajiJ.aWe fabrics, and they have

but to be see to l appreciated, so that thiwe ia
wnl had better

REF0RE PURCHAPING ,

v ELSEWHERE.

I would also call the attention of the unbho to th '

'' .i..i.....i i -

Florence Lockstitch Sewing Kachin.

This Uat'bine, being bat recently iutnsliii tdwal-read- y

gaiuuig for itself a host of friends, as onr daily
testify.- - It sunpHetty and '

PERFECTION OF OPERATION'

reciaumend it to all. It K.s-i,t- t all tha best quali-

ties of the rish ttsnilsrd Machines, with eeteral
improvement,! njis--e fully etpUiwd in the

"I'M'tuhus," which I send free by mail to any address

i ajif lifatioiiA - - , v
) THO M. SrilTal,

' ' a5 bycainor trit,
, Arg. iti-t- f Tetersbars, T.

T i Uox R il KliJ ; HiWiwaT, t)f Virginia,'

who was named, without nuthoj ty, a a dele
cite to die. SiickIi fofiveiifinn, which meets in
riiihi.iVt'liia bsi vWriften ft .c,alhing
1; iter, iiidiiiitiit!y t --piJiutinj any " eyikpathy
with tlte foticvm. . He says among other thing,:.

I cordially denpise even Korthern H;i lictiU, but
my scorn and contempt for a Virginia 1: lira!
Lath no bounds. ,,

- c- V
. :- V

,;-- 1


